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AN ACT
To incorporate the Holyoke Railroad Company.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. J. C. Parsons, Edwin Chase, Calvin Taft,
2 Timothy Merrick, J. S. Davis and William Whiting,
3 of Holyoke, Cutler Laflin and Charles A. Jessup, of
4 Westfield, their associates and successors, are hereby
5 made a corporation by the name of the Holyoke Rail-
-6 road Company; with all the powers and privileges,
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7 and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabili-
ty ties which now are or may hereafter be in force relat-
-9 ing to railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 2. Said company may locate, construct,
2 maintain and operate a railroad, commencing at any
3 convenient point on Front Street, in the town of
4 Holyoke ; thence passing through said town and
5 through the towns of West Springfield and Westfield,
6 by way of “Bush’s Notch,” to some convenient
7 point on the New Haven and Northampton Railroad
8 in the town of Westfield. Said company is also
9 authorized and empowered to locate, construct, main-

-10 tain and use one or more branch railroads, commenc-
-11 ing at convenient points on their main line and in
12 the town of Holyoke, and extending to manufactur-
-13 ing and mechanical establishments not more than one
14 mile distant from the main line.

1 Sect. 3. Said corporation may enter upon and
2 unite its road with the roads of each, the Con-
-3 necticut River Railroad Company and the New Haven
4 and Northampton Companies, and use said railroads,
5 subject to the provisions of the general laws relating
6 to railroad corporations.

1 Sect. 4. Said corporation may lease its road to
2 any other railroad corporation with whose track it
3 may connect, upon such terms and conditions as the
4 directors of the contracting corporations may deter-
-6 mine, subject to the approval of a majority of the
6 stockholders of such respective corporations present
7 and voting at legal meetings called for the purpose.
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1 Sect. 5. The capital stock of said corporation
2 shall be fixed by the directors thereof at an amount
3 of not less than two hundred thousand dollars, and
4 not more than three hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
5 and shall be divided into shares of one hundred dol-
-6 lars each. Said corporation may hold such real estate
7 and personal property as may be necessary or con-
-8 venient for the purposes for which it is incorporated.

1 Sect. 6. The town of Holyoke may, by a vote at
2 any town meeting called for the purpose, subscribe
3 for and hold shares in the capital stock of said rail-
-4 road company to an amount not exceeding three per
5 centum of the assessed valuation of the town, and
6 may pay for such stock from its treasury and by loan
7 upon bonds, or otherwise provide all moneys required
8 to pay for the same.

1 Sect. 7. The town of Holyoke shall, at each an-
-2 nual town meeting and whenever a vacancy shall
3 exist, choose an agent or agents who shall represent
4 the town at any meeting of said Holyoke Railroad
5 Company, and may vote on the whole amount of
6 stock held by the town ; anything in the sixty-third
7 chapter of the General Statutes contrary notwith-
-8 standing.

1 Sect. 8. Any manufacturing corporation having
2 its office, place of business or factory in the town of
3 Holyoke, may by vote of two-thirds of its stock re-
-4 presented at any meeting called for the purpose, sub-
-5 scribe for and hold stock in the Holyoke Railroad
6 corporation.
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1 Sect. 9. This act shall be void unless the location of
2 said railroad shall be made within three years, and
3 the construction thereof be completed within five
4 years from the passage thereof.

1 Sect. 10. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.


